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A.

NUMBER 6

CALENDAR
1.

February
a.,

b.
c ..
d.
e.
2..

Coronation of M!ss Prairie Viewft . ....... • February
Basketball - Southern University ..•. .. ..• Feb:rua.ry
NFA Basketball ••......... . •............•• Febru~ry
Basketball - AA and A High Schools .••.•.• February
Post Graduate Medical Assembly ..•......•• February
lviarch

5

11-12
18-:!.9
25- 26
28 3

March
a.
b ..

c.
d.
e.
B •

FEBRUARY 1949

Post Graduate Medical Assembly ............ February 28 March 3
Twentieth Educational Conference .......... March 4
Basketball, Texas State University ......• March 5
State Band Contest - League •.....••.••••• March 19
NFA and NHT Convention ...................... March 23 - 26

FACULTY ENTERTAINMENT
,

The Faculty )i:ntertainment for the· First Semest er of the School Year
was observed Wednesday evening, January 1 2 and there was a large
number participating . This was indeed an excellent entertainment in
every respect and those who attended have b e en dnthusiastic in their
praise of the progrhm, meals and decorations ..
The financial operation was as follows:
a.

Income ................................... .. ... $113 . 00

b.

Expenditures
1. Decorations ................. $ 2 .. 96
2. Truck Op eration ............. $ 6 .. oo
3. Printing .....................
54
4. D1 ning Ha ll •.....•......• 88000
Total ••••••..•••....• · ··· Rl03o50
Ba lance. • . . . . . • . . . . . . .... w ~

16 .

C.

MISS PRAIRIE VIEW -

It has been the custom, over a period of year~, to have th~ Coronatic ,
of nMiss Prairie View" about the end of the First Semester. This eva.
Will take place on Saturdey ev~ning , F~bruary? i~ the Aud~toriu□ Gymnn.si'i m
"Miss Prairie View for this year is !v1iss Ida l-1a e Ke ith , c,
Senior fr~m Wharton Texas. Thi s occasion, is one of the most colorf'
of the yea::. at Prai;.ie Vi ew . We want to congrc1.tulate Miss Keith .

D. POST GRADUATE MEDICAL ASSEMBLY _
The Thirteenth Post Craduat rvr18 d.
1
Vl "'ll Marctll 7 8
and
e
ica Assembly will be held at Prai:c

t.
' ' 9 "'lO , 1 949 . The advanced inquiries concerning
~--~~ ~~: ~~~t~recl\~t thehusual large attendance of ph ysi.cla ns f:::-- c:,:m
• ~--.
~•
are appy to announce the services of the f' ollou ing outst~nding medical authorities:
1 . Dr . W. A. ~o~nge , St . Louis, Missouri, Professor of Internal Medicine , ~. Louis Universj.ty.
2. Dr~_Rederick Brown , Associate Professor of Ch ".st Di se~se,
Md
e ica 1 _ Sh
cool, University of Pittsburgh.
J.
o . The1J~ore K. Lawless,
former Professor Der :ni ~ology,
M,., dical _-:'chool, Northwestern University
4 . Dr.
Lo W.
Smiley , Specialist in Obstetrics J ..,~t ,. L-ouis ,
r•
•
I~!iSSOUrl.,
5. Dr~ Robert S . Sutherland, Director , Hogg Foundation for
Mental Hygiene, Aust i n, Texas.6. Dr., C. A. \rfrli ttier, · President , National Medical Associatic>1J
San Antonio, Texas .

. . hl

c

0

J.\:

0

There are other prominent lecturers who will be presen.t· but their
names a re not avail a ble at this time .

Z. THE TWENTIETH EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
The Twentiet~ Educational Conference is scheduled for Friday, Marci1

4 and the usual delegation, of more thqn 2,000 people , is expected ~

The theme this year is - 11 0ccupa tional Opportunities fo:c: Negroes i f'.
the Manufacturing Industries ". Dr. Bullock and his staff have
gathered some important and Vf'l. lua ble information wh:t~h will form th.:·
bHGis of a most interesting discussion .
Also, thG Cor.1r.1ittee on Ex ~hibits will have the usual display reflecting specific implication&
of the Conference Theme .
;;' , ADMI ISTRATION BUILDING -

The contractors have definitely pronised to turn the Administration
Building over for use on br by the First of March, 1949. Much of
the furniture for the building has already arrived and without ques
tion everything will be installed and the building ready for use by
March 1 . It is the hope that we might have an Open House in connection with the Post Graduate Medica l Assembly and the Twentieth
Educa tional Conference .
J,

POLL TAX
The l a st day for paying Poll Tax is Monday, January 31 , 19494 It :1. ,
import a nt that those of us who have not paid Poll Tax will do so en
or beface 5 : 00 o ' clock , Monday a fternoon . It is the hop e that t he
St e.ff will pay 100,% .

-,

DR . H. D. PATTON -

Due to the condition of Dr . Hodge ' s heal ~h! 1:3-e decided. to re~inc:,-u.iG ·
his posit _ on as Directo:- of the H~alth Division at Pra irie Viei-_r . W
are pl sed to announce that , until a perma nent person has been
n--H~ . D • Patton of PHlestine, h Tex2.s, has agreed to come
Sel ec t ead.
e
J,Jl: o
here wealiesday of e e.ch week and . render w ~.tev"'r r.iedical services
Also he uill be av,nle.ble for calls in case o
th a t are n e c e Ss ,,ry
D
emer ency . I t uill be remembered that r . Patton wa.s formerly in ,
. g
,_ ,_ ___ _ - r1 i
g_
J-? ~a.rd c:
._..._,._._._._ Qf' 1::ho cu±~t-.11
C',

•

'

r

-3CAMERON S • WELLS -

I.

\le want to ?0 11gratu~ate Mr; ?ameron S. \Tells, irho is nt pre sent the
Accountant in the Fisc ,,.l 0.J. f ice, for achi evements as f 01 · .ous:

1.

On J a nu.o.ry 10, 1949, he 11as issued a permit to practice
throughout the State of Texas as a Public Accountant .

2.

He 9-as, Just sitrned a royalty contract w:.' ··1 a cor.1pany to
p1;.b . 1 . :. □ n and distribute for sale an orig· ...'.. l cor11>csi tion .
of music entitled 11 Exc ept We T,.r 0 11 • cu r.:.
7-tr._'"l,_U
,,rL___
l! · 1~ohfSt
JKWells.
~
.J..
•
~
·.u.·o

WORKERS I MEETING

J.

Due to registration for the Second Seraester, we wish to anno~nc~
that the next Workers• Meeting will be held on Tuesday evening,
February 8, 1949. Please keep this a;mouncement in nind.,

K.

FACULTY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION -

The Annu!tl Meeting of the Shareholders of the Pr Ririe Vi e1r Faculty
Federa l Cr ~dit Union, was held in the Library Auditoriura on J-,_::1uo.ry
19. After listening to the splendid report of the officers, of thit
organiza'tion, reflecting such health..y grm:th and fine service, the
shareholders voted unanimously to continue the s~rne o! s ic ers rit~
Congratul.!'l_tions., Any faculty member who finds need for financial
aid , Mr L. Eo Scott uill be glad to ta~.k with you,.
0

LET US RE EMBER

L.

1.

2.

3.
M. I

To l):::,._y our Poll Tax before 5: 00 o I clock Monclny evening ,
January Jl .
Those who he.ve not paid Com□unity Chest will lcincl ly
do so at once.
Let us all join in keeping the C"l.npus pr~s ent -c1." ole "l.nd
in keeping uith gooc"'i. taste.

CLOSING -

In closin~ this Newsletter, the words of President H.::i.rr; . Wright
1,rould be :ppro})ric.t e for our thinki~;?; : 11 To foc u s th~ \·hol~ li~e.
of the Institution about t1:e good 0.1. educ~.ting P• • citizcnsh iJ? ·ntn
ch~rqcter capa ble of steering our social, eco~omicmd politic ~l
development in the cha nnels of true Democracy.
I am

Very truly yours ,

P.

s .

:Kee c i nG , :?obruary 3 , 1949 E'.t the usunl pl2ce anc.1 time.

EBE

